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We’ve been living through worrying and
stressful times with threats to our
health, finances and way of life caused
by COVID.
The Garden Village proposal for up to
5,000 houses between Orston and Eltonon-the-Hill has added to that stress and
distress, but our community came
together to submit its objections.
Campaigning takes energy, it is hard to
keep continued pressure on those
advising and making decisions. We MAY
have done enough to stop this
development, BUT we don’t know that
for sure! The Councillors will NOT confirm
in writing that the proposal has been
dropped and right NOW, the proposal is
STILL being considered for the Greater
Nottingham Strategic Plan and up to
5,000 houses COULD still be built on our
doorstep.
The land value of the proposal runs into
hundreds of millions of pounds, which
generates enough money to improve
access to the A52, upgrade the existing
infrastructure and still leave a huge uplift
in value for the landowners. OSVAID
intends to keep the pressure on the
decision makers until the development is
formally removed from the plan. With
the potential profit at stake, the national
PLC house builders and regional
developers will be doing everything in
their power to lobby the key decision
makers to keep the proposal included
within the plan.
With the remainder of the money raised,
we have instructed Cartwright
Communications to lobby the Greater
Nottingham Joint Planning Advisory
Board, Executive Steering Committee and
the relevant Councillors to ensure our
voice of objection is heard loud and clear.
Some may think our approach is
unnecessary because they’ve been led to
believe the proposal will never happen,
but if the proposal goes through to the
next phase, the fight will be much harder,
much longer and much more costly.
Already two landowners have put their
land forward to support the proposal
which could accommodate up to 1,600
houses. If the principle is established for
residential development, other
landowners will surely follow and it will
very quickly become a large scale
development.
Let’s stay focused and united in saving
our countryside for future generations.

Can you help?

Did you know there is a
lot of important security
information and links on
the NHW web page of the Orston
Parish website?
Please have a look!

Please continue to support via our
Just Giving Page.
£5 helps, £10 is brilliant, £50 is amazing
and £100 stupendous!
www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/
orstoneltongardenvillageopposition

Rushcliffe Community and
Voluntary Service (RCVS) is
stepping up its urgent appeal for
more volunteers, to counter the
impact of COVID-19 in
Nottinghamshire.
Almost 800 vulnerable people have
been supported by RCVS since the
coronavirus lockdown started in
March.

Services include helping with
shopping or collecting
prescriptions, transport for those
who would otherwise be stuck at
home, housekeeping, and
telephone befriending to counter
social isolation.
Almost 5,900 individual pieces of
support have been provided in the
Borough, Gedling and Broxtowe.
However, around 100 more
volunteers are needed to meet
ongoing demand. This is because
two thirds of the 145 successfully
recruited by RCVS earlier in the
pandemic are no longer available.
As a result, the charity’s voluntary
transport scheme is providing
essential journeys only, and there’s
a waiting list for the telephone
befriending service.
Anyone interested in volunteering
should call RCVS on 0115 969 9060
or email
volunteer@rushcliffecvs.org.uk.

Clubs and Societies:
If you run a club or society or host a
regular event and would like a
mention in the Bulletin, please get in
touch with details to a Bulletin
contact on the front page.

Got an Orston Event?
Tell us so we can
promote it for you!
Visit the village website at
www.orstonparish.co.uk
Like our page on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/
orstonvillage

Follow us on Twitter at
@orstonvillage

Crime update
There has been a noticeable spate of
break-ins to domestic outbuildings,
including garages in surrounding
villages. Not all had items stolen, just
those storing items of value – power
and garden tools. There was an
attempted break-in to a garage on
Lombard Street on the 17th November.
Police were called but even with
deployment of a police helicopter
unfortunately no one was caught.
Let’s make sure we don’t have further
problems in Orston by following police
advice:
• Fit a strong hasp and padlock to
your shed door. Make sure the
door is strong enough to resist
being kicked or pushed in. Replace
standard hinges with strap hinges
secured by coach bolts or use
security screws on existing hinges.
• Consider fitting a battery
operated shed alarm.
• Visibly mark the property you
keep in your shed and garage and
use anchor points to secure larger
tools and equipment.
• Report suspicious activity – ‘999’
if a crime in progress, otherwise
‘101’
(*I have 3 ‘police issue’ heavy duty
alarm padlocks if anyone requires one.
N.B. They are only suitable if fitted
with a heavy duty hasp - not included.)
Other notable incidents include:
• A horse trailer stolen in Newton
and more recently from a yard in
Scarrington.
• Car key burglaries in Radcliffe and
Bingham i.e. houses broken into,
car keys stolen and then vehicles
driven away
• Plant and equipment stolen from
building sites
Keep safe and Season’s greetings from
your Neighbourhood Watch Team.
PLEASE NOTE
It’s very important to report crimes as
otherwise rural communities may not be given
the required level of resourcing they deserve.

Bob Clarke: 01949 850015

Parish Council News
Parish Council meetings are
currently being held by ‘ZOOM’.

from
Orston Parish Council

Please contact Nick Hammond on
cllrnickhammond@gmail.com for the
link, at least the day before, if you
would like to attend the meeting
PLEASE NOTE – The Parish Council
December meeting will be on

Doorstep Carols
15th December from 5.00pm

Santa’s coming to Orston!
Orston Parish Council are going to
bring Santa to our village whilst singing
carols and Christmas songs…. Can’t rely
on the quality of the singing!!!
We will be singing a selection of
Christmas Carols/Songs which are on
the sheet included with your Bulletin.
Here is the route we
will follow with
approximate
timings for each
road –

Wednesday 16th December.
We hope you will join in to sing along
with us from your doorstep as we
proceed around the village. Please feel
free to carry on singing when we are
not there.

Lombard Street starting near ‘The Row’....5.00pm
Entrance to Maule Court
Up Hill Road
Triangle at top of Hill Road/Station Road…5.15pm
Down Hill Road
Mill Lane at T junction with Loughbon…....5.25pm
Loughbon opposite the old Deli
Chapel street at the garages ……………………5.40pm
Chapel Garth …………………………………………..5.45pm
Return along Chapel Street
Church Street near the School …………………5.55pm
Launder Street, outside Carlin office
High Street outside Mistletoe Cottage……..6.00pm
High Street outside Clawson Lodge
Return along High Street
End on the Green…………………………… ……….6.15pm

Christmas Garden Displays
We had a wonderful response from the village at Halloween….
Can we do it again for Christmas?
It would be wonderful if you could decorate your
front gardens or windows for Christmas, preferably
installed by the 14th December so the school
children can enjoy them whilst searching for
their anagrams in some of our windows.
There will be a prize for the best display.

Candlelit Christmas
Eve Carol Service

24th December
6.00pm
Instead of the Pageant this year we
are hoping to hold a socially
distanced Candlelit Carol Service
outside on the Green.
Orston choir will be singing Carols
and our Vicar, Tim, will hold a short
service.
This will be streamed live
to the village YouTube
Channel ‘Orston
Community’.

Next Parish Council
meeting
16th December
Deadline for the
January Bulletin
27th December
Please email your news & events
to either of the following Bulletin
contacts:

Shirley Lockwood –– 859024
- cllrlockwood@gmail.com
Nick Hammond – 851442 –
cllrnickhammond@gmail.com

